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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
January 30, 1969 
Mr. Carl Herbert Stem 
2941 Macomb Street 
Washington, D.C. 
Dear Carl: 
Radio and Television Programs 
I am happy to hear that you are developing some material for Mission on racism. 
I Jeel very strongly that we have not only refused to face the degree to which our 
brotherhood is gripped with racism, but we have not developed in any major pulpit 
a sufficient understanding of the idolatry of racism to even begin to apply the Chris -
tian ethic. · · 
I think you would find it very profitable if you could .interview, by phone or letter, 
David DeRooy of Philadelphia. David will be living ~n Abilene by the first of the 
month. He has many interesting experiences out of his association with the Youth 
· Hobby Shop in Nashville, a racist ex periment in caring for white children only, as 
well as actual invitations from some white elders in Nashville to David that he go 
to Africa as a missionary, supported by Nashville Christians. 
You might also be interested in interviev-.,-ing David Jones, who preaches for the 
Schrader Lane church in Nashville. This is the congregation that had the race rela-
tions forum last year, out of which came the published booklet distributed by the 
Christian Chronicle . David has said to Dave DeRooy that he has not one meaningful 
relationship with any white brother in Nashville. I know of no young preacher with 
better qualifications and deeper commitment than David Jones. Yet this sophisticated 
racism is driving him away from any meaningful contact with the white community at 
large, much less his white brethren. 
I will be happy to do a special article for Mission, if you will be more specific about 
what you want me to do. I am swamped, however, by work. If you could read the four 
sermons I have enclosed and find with in one of them material you could ex cerpt for 
whatever length you desire, I would appreciate it. In fact, publishing something in 
Mission that had already been appro ved by the Highland elders and aired on Herald 
of Truth might even have additional force that another article by me would not. Look 
these lessons over carefully and evaluate them in view of using some of the material 
in one of them as a separate article. 
Keep up the good work. Thank you so much for writing. 
Fraterna I ly, 
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P. 0 . Box 2822 Abilene, Texas 79604 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth Radio 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
l} i,f 
tJ -i!i/ 1 7 t:J 
2941 Ma.comb Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20008 
J an uary 15, 1969 
Would you be so kind as to send me copies of the 
radio sermons which you recent ,,ly de liver ed on r aci sm i~-8-8',1 
and New Testament Chr i s ti ani t y? I am developing an 
interview with a Negro couple on racism for MISSION. 
Your material may help me to develop some app ropriate 
questions. Anyway, I would be very pleased to re ad 
what you had to say. 
May I also say that I appreciate you spe ak in g out t 
on this subject. One of the most apparent char acter-
isticsof the Church of Christ generally throu gh out the 
nation is the veiled undertone of racism that is pre-
sent. Sometimes it is not too veiled. This st~~kes 
you in the face fullforce in a place li ke Nashvil le. 
Several years ago I asked some Nashville elders why they 
were so interested in sending missionaries to Nigeria 
(black Africa) when they would not sho~ any interest in 
sending missionanies or going themselves to North Nash-
ville and work among t he blacks there. They really 
had no answer to my question. It was respect ab le and 
glamorous to go and to send people to Africa. The supporters 
did their mission work without getting dirt, an d the 
missionaries came back heros and authorities on mission 
work re ad y to become professors of miss i ons at Christian 
colleges. All the while blacks across town were - and 
still are - conside re d to be not meritorious of Chr isti an 
love and concern. It is enou gh to make you wonder 
whether these men r ea lly are Christian in their hearts. 
I wish you woul d do MISSION the honour of your 
support by writing an a rticle on the subject - ail a rticle 
from the heartj I am sure an arti~le of yours will 
give us a great de a l of sup port. 
Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain 
With best/lishes, 
Cat,L-, 
Car l Herbert Stem 
